Welcome to the Winter School District
“The Warrior Way”



The Winter School District is located in beautiful Northern Wisconsin. We are home to thousands of acres of
lakes, rivers, streams, and forest. The famous Chippewa Flowage and Hayward lakes area are in our backyard.



The Winter School District is large and rural. We educate about 275 students in one PK-12 building. The
Winter School District spans some 660 square miles.



Little Warrior Academy-4K students are afforded the opportunity to participate in full day programming
through a partnership with LCO Headstart.



The Winter School District offers a full complement of athletics and co-curricular activities including an
Ice Fishing Team.



In May 2016 we held a live satellite uplink with the International Space Station. Winter high School
graduate Jeff Williams (1976) recently broke the record for the American with the most days spent in orbit.



The STAR after school program is in its 15

th

year. This is funded with a 21

st

Century Learning Center Grant.

This is an awesome program with very dedicated staff.


We are transitioning our technology education program to include elements of a Fabrication Lab. We are
continually working on and researching funding opportunities. A strong partnership exists between the
disciplines of Art, Media, Science, and Technology.



Students are able to take courses, Advanced Placement Courses, and Dual Enrollment Courses through the NWECS
system. We are fortunate to have been able to upgrade our ITV lab through a RUS Grant that was approved last
Spring.



The Elementary and Middle Schools (Title I Schoolwide programs) have been awarded numerous New Wisconsin
Promise-Schools of Recognition Awards.



Response to Intervention programming affords students and teachers time to intervene and enrich student
learning.



The Winter School District is debt free. Last year we made the last bond payment on the 1997 building
referendum. Last Spring we used capital reserves to pay off our WRS Unfunded Pension Liability.



Small class sizes afford our students the opportunity to receive individual instruction and programming.
Small School Rule!



The Winter High School Band traveled to Walt Disney World Resort in Orlando in June of 2016.



The Winter High School Skills USA program is nationally known having made numerous trips to “Nationals.”
The Winter School District students have been elected to statewide officer positions. The Skills USA trophy
case is full.



The Winter School District truly is a “Jewel of the North.”

